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We're Offering The Convenience And
Flexibility Of 24 Hour Online Account Access!
Welcome to Our E-newsletter
Greetings!
Welcome to the IRS
Buffalo's first email
newsletter.
These will be sent as
needed when we want to
update you on what is
going on at the Credit
Union.
Note new email:
info@irsbflofcu.org

The IRS Buffalo FCU hopes this finds
you and your family well.
We’d like to take a few minutes to
provide you with some updates.
1.) The Appletree Branch is closed. *
2.) Downtown is open by appointment
for in person transactions. Call 716-8543714 to make an appointment. Masks
are required for building entry. *
3.) Someone is downtown limited hours
Monday to Friday for phone calls
4.) Mail all payments and
correspondence to downtown:
IRS Buffalo FCU, 130 S. Elmwood
Avenue, Room 147, Buffalo, New York
14202
5.) We are still processing transactions,
the Federal Reserve is open
6.) Loan Payments are still due. If you
need to skip payments, a written request
is required and needed to be approved
by a Loan Officer. There is no fee,
however interest is still due
7.) Loans are still being processed, in
fact, we have 0.50% off our Signature
Loans for qualified borrowers based
upon our current Lending Policy
We are expecting to open June 1,
with masks being required for
building entry. Please call before
coming in.

You have 24/7 access to
your account
That's
right, you
can view
your
account
activity
online or
via our
app.
You can also access yours funds with
your ATM/MasterCard Debit Card.
Remember, you need a share draft
(checking) account to be able to use
your card for purchases.
Using your card like a MasterCard,
signing not using your PIN, gives you
the most available funds and provides
the most protections. Your limit with the
PIN is the lessor of your share draft
balance or $500. With you make a
signature purchase, it is the lessor of
$5,000 or your share draft balance.
And should you need to, you can
transfer from share to share draft online,
via the app or at an ATM and the funds
will be available immediately.

Car Shopping?

Headline

We have new car rates as low as
2.40% for up to 60 months for
qualified borrowers.

Our Signature Loan Special has
been extended until June 30, 2020.
Apply today!.

IRS Buffalo Federal Credit Union
130 S. Elmwood Ave, Room 147
Buffalo, NY 14202
716-854-3714
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Us



